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atttism, as a .religious power, %voulid persecuté the
Citholic Church on doctrinal grounds, as ils own
terrible foe;, but the spirit of the age, to which the
temporal government must ever bow, refuses, like
Pilate, to punish us for our.religion. Then oomi the
Pharisees and Friests,. and r, 'if thou release this
mnan, thou art not Cesar's friend; whosoever maket
hingelf a Bishop, speakezh gainst the Queen of Bng-
Iand;' and liko Pilate wasbing bis hândo before he
delivered Jesus to be crucified, Lord Johu Russell and
bis colleagues solemnly protes themselves devoted ta
the cause cf religions liberty, and then proeed toenact
pnalties against the freo exercise of the Catholic re-
liion in tlia Unitetd Kitgdom. 'Crucify hia P cried
ie Jews;--'N vafer lods!' repeat the Protestants.
4 1am innocent of the cod of thtis just man,' said
Pilate; ' i never cailed the Catholic cerernonies mum--
meries, I an a consistent su'porter of their religious
liberties,' protests Lord John itRussell. Il is now e as il
has ever been ; iwe sec but lthe continuation of the aw-
fui mystery of the Passion ; lte scene is changed, and
for Jerusalem iwe have London, and for Ilte judgiment-
ball we have the House of Commons ; but lthe actors
of the ew' tragedy are children of those in the old;
t!erc Caiphas and Pilate, and the chief priests andt
Pliarisees, and the rnob shouting wilhout ; and there
is Jesus Christ Himself, in ti person of those to whom
He said, ' le thtat heareli you, hearetli ae i and he
that despiseth you, despiseti me.'"

UNITED STATES.
ANoTHRn STPU IN PIr-rsuuuani BAinn&iTy.-The

city of Joe Barker andI lte street preachers is falling,
as might be expected, into lower deptis of Presby-
Icriatnsavageisn. Last week wve hal to record foui
language aud pavxing sones as the reception givern to
Jeînny Lind by the hopeful youhi of tIat dooned city.
Tis weck iwe have lo record lte burning of St. PaulPs
Cathedral, and the attempt te set fire to lthe adjoining
residence of lishop O'Conor. The w'retch wlio wras
engaged in thtis ]liter attemrpt w-as cauglht in the act.
St. auPs Cathedral was built at a cost of some 30,000
dollars, and an organ iworth $6,000 was also burît.-
We learît Ilat the insurance on it amounts oiily te
$5,000.-.M Y. Freeman's Joit nal.

TnEu Ex-Msoic Lxau£y.-A base man, a vile and
depraved villain, wilil usually betray his truc charac-
ter, by only giving him a chance fur it. It seems that
the ex-Monk, woi recently cut up his shines so suc-
cessfully in Milwaukcee, is giving item a hard one in
Chicago. The Tribune of that city, in aliuding to his
lectures there, thus discloses a faut which sufficiently
stamps the author with iifamcy of the blackest dye:-
; We should be quite content to let the iIatter rest
here, but think it righit t state one other ralher opaque
fact fo1r public consideration, oit the authority of r.
Ira Conih, of the Tremont House, whe-re Mr. Leahey
stopped during his stay in le city. After his firi
lecture, Mir. Coucli, oi account of the exoicneet pro-
duced by it, and the throng of people folowing iim t
his liotel, old Mr. L. that ho must seek other quarters.
le rcmained, liowever, till the day of is dieparure-
kecping the rom locked tili he was about leaving in
tie boni for Wau]egan. On going to the room shovîtly
after lie left, Mr. Ceuci discovered thiat hIe Lad dis-
colored one entire side of il witi ink, in revenge, ha
supposes, for requesting huti te leave thlehOuse. A
constable was at ounce despanitedl after himt, but lie
arrived at ate wharf a fow minutes toc laIe, the bot
having left. We have ne coment te makle on this
matter. The mark left by the 1'Reformed Monk' is
sufficiently legible for ail to sec iniit a key te his
chiaracter."-Ib.

TwrE.vE PEnisoNs SURNET To DEATH.-JIhn Han-
negat, of Harisou country,, La., late!y movu into
a nowi house, and in the eveiting conclnded o cele-
brate the event with a jollificatiu, to aid hitm iii which
he obtained a gallon of whiskey. At 11 o'elock the
neigibors discovered the house in fla.meIl3s,.neaily coii-
sumed, and in il w-ee Hannegan, is wife, seven
children andi notier-in-law, a niait nanied Patrick
Siolte, and another triant, iname cunknown-ini all twelve
persons !-One of the children w-as founiid near the door,
where it is supposed to have fallen in trying lo make
ils escape.

A Mavon Fî±txo 1IIsrLF.-Mayor Kitngsland has
been fining Ithe erchants of iNewi York city, for
obstructing hIe side-wvalkzs witi their boxes, bales and
barrels of goods. Some of lte suflerers retaliataed by
kepiig wtch ver the large wholesale establishment
of the fayor, who is hinseif a Merchant. The oter
day ltey caught lte Mayur's employées nappig,
entred a compiaint before is honor, and obligeti
him te fiue limîself tIhree hundred dollars.

Tir: CUBAN Piicy.-Tlte projectd robbery of
Cuba by Lopoz and his adherents is again potponed.
We have no idea tat it is abandonedi eìtaly. lIn
order o put an end forever to tihis criminal agitation
our National Govemnment cught te do 1two tlhings.
Arrest Lopoz, utiless lie at once flies the country, andi
band him over to the Spanisli authorities ; andI tien
guarantee that if arty piratical expeditioi ishall tereaf-
ter be organised Vithin ithe Unitetd States Territory,
and sihal eeet a landing in Cuba, the Uttited States
wyili assist Spain te put dovin the revolution, and te
restore the Island of Cuba to ils lawvftul owners. Suci
stipulatioaas this would be honorable in our Govern-
ment, and would bo lthe only way to relieve the Spanish
authorities froin a constant terror of robbery by Yankee
pickpockets.-New Yorl Freemnn's Journiai.

GATHIERINGS.
TnITIONs Faio IEMOTE PEroDS TiHRotUGIH FEw

nsuns (vol. iii., p. 237.>-The following facts may
not beuniimteresing on this subjeet :-T'he late MWau-
nlec O'Coinell of Derrynane, county Kerry, died early
im 1825, and wouldl have completedi 99 years on the
31st of March in that year. Theo writer hereof lias
he.ard lm tel antectes derivedl frein lthe convercation
of Daniel M'Carthy, cf lte saime county, w-li dlied
about 1740, agedi at least 108 years. Titis Danieli
MfCarthy was commonly' kntown b>' lite nieknames of
" Dhoenait d Btin,"~ or " Yellow Dan andi w-as the
first matn ltati nawvay from lte battîle cof A ughrim'.
Thero is a choit accoutl of uni in SimilI/' sIHistory q
Kerryg lm which ho is mentiooned as lately-.deceasa.'
You tiave tus a perid cf' ovar 200 years, the tradi-
tions cf wvhioh nùigt be derin:eth troui hIthree persons;
the survitor cf miter, your crrespoîent, le but midi-
di4e aged. £ rem.ember -be.mg .toid, m. the, ceunty'
Clare, ciredter 1828, cf an imdividpaî, then latel>
deceasedi, w-ho remembereti lie siog et Limerickc b
General Ginle, andi the-news cf te celebrateti troat>'
af Limernick. It ie lao evished that your readérs who c
residie ir. or mnay visit Ireland, woeuhlake an interesi
in this.agbject. i. amn certain lhat la remote ;parts cf

the country much curious tradition could be thus
broughttio iigeiî andit would.be interesting to compare
the accounis of great publicevents, as «remembered
and handed down by the peasantry, wilh thtose which
we tak' on the faith of hîstories.-Noes and Queries.

EOtnLEScASTI L TrILEs BILL.-The total number
of petitions presented to parliament, praying for more
strnngent measures against tie Roman Catholics,
amount to 1,956, and they dontain 333,804 signatures.
The potitioners consider the provisions of te bill in-
sulffiient for the attaininent of the object for whici it
ivas introduced, and pray for the adoption of more
stningent provisions. As many as 1,040 petitions
against the passing of the bill have been presented,
containing 513,937 signatures.

SUîemEn OF iTV CoiMîISsIoNER FRoI HOLLAND.-Mr.
Carnp, the prinîciple conmissioner appointed from
Holland, to attend to the contributions to the Exhibi-
tion, bas coiraitted suicide. lis mind% was overbur-
dtened vihit anxiety concerting the Exhibition. On
Sunda' morning lie was found suspended by a piece
of cord froin th bed-post. Th coroner's jury found
tiat he had committed tlie act when insane.

T a DUNMaow Farn'cî.-It is undierstood tliat in this
year there is a biond fide clairm for the ancient ginerdon
of the gainmon of bacon. It is ne secret lita ite appli-
cants, w-ho have nov been blessed in the bonds cf
ma rimny about 14 inonths, are resident at Felstead,
le husband being a small fariner of hic vowi land
there, and a mai of rsone propet 1y. It is somewhat
remîarhable that it is just nov a century ago since le
bacotn wras obtained by JohIn Shakeshai and hiis wife,
1851, and the only real aspirants to Ithe honor since
were a couple froin Reading, Berkshire, about 17
ycars ago, when they took up their residence for tiat
purpose at the Saracen's lead Inn, Datînmow, for
tliree veeks, but, froin some cause not ver' w-ell
knowvxn, their object wras rather suddenly abaidoiel.
-Bury Posi.

Tiere rill be a total eclipse of the suni on the 28th
of July, and oiie of lie ost importanttht Iwill hap-
pen for many years. A w-riter in the Daily AdVerliser
thinks it will be oee of the greatest indcements for
travellers to visit Europe this stminer, as the eclipse
wrill be tolal in no part of hlie United States. The
greatest obscuration vill be in Oregon and California,
w-here about five-sixths of the sui on the oulli side
will be obscuredi.

Thera are 10 newspapers publiched in Austria, 14
in Africa, 14 in Spain, -20 in Portugal, 30 in Asia, 65 in
Belgium, 85 in Demniark, 90 in RPussia and Poland,
300 im. Prussia, and 320 ii other Germnanic States, 500
in Great Britaii and Ireland, 1800 in the United
Staes, and about 120 in Caniada.

YOUNG MENS ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

QUARTERLY MEETING of the abovo bodly,
will be hield ai the Roomis, Sr. Helen Street, on

TUESDAY EEIG 3rd June, at EIGHT o'clock

preciselyc.e

By Order,

Montreal, May 21, 1851.13ANL. CAREY, Secy.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

SPECIAL MEETING of the St. Patrick's Society,
will be held at St. Patrick's outse, on Mcnday

Eveing next, the 26th instant, at HIALF-PASTe
SEVEN o'clock. A pnctual attendance of Members
is requested.

y Order,

Montreal, May 22, 1851.
Hl. J. LARKIN, Secy.

B. DEVLLN,
ADVOCATE,

NO. 5, LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREA L.

UST PUBLISHED, by the Subscribers, LOVER'S
SONGS AND BALLADS, including those sung in

is « Irish Evenigs," andiitherto unpublisied.
From lthe followvinîg preface, by the author, itl iiibe
seen that this is t.e only complete editionc f hisl pems
published.

PREFACE TO THE AMERICAN EDITION.
My songs having the good fortune cf being poplar

in America, have appeareti in different shapes ati dier-
ent lipes and places. A reprint of a London edition
of m>' "Songs and Balladse 'has lately been repub-
lisie in thlis cuntry, deficient of the songs of" «1andy
And " and "'Treasure fTrove," and haring but a ver>
loir fram imy' rish Eyening."1

The preent edition contains ail I have enumerated,
besides all the songs of my-" Irish Evenings," many
cf which are hiere published for the first time. In fact,
the present-edition is the ol perfect one in existence,
being- much more ample ltha any collection of mny
songs published, even inEurope, an the only'authenio
copy of my poetical works-in this country,. it having
gone through typçgraphical correction under ry own
hiand. SAMUEL LOVER.

AstorHouse, Neîv'York, Dec.e.ber, 1846..
1lmo. printed on excellent paper, and handsomely

boutnd in muslin, price only 2. 6d.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179,8 dre Dame Street.
Montreal, May 14, I851.

MR. ROBERT MCANDREW,
N returning thanks to .the Public, for tlie liberal

support received during his long perlai in business,
in SOREL, intimates that he wi' REMOVE on the
lst May, to MONTREAL, to 99, St. Paul Street,
where lie will open an extensive WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. His
long experience among Country Merchants, vith strict
attention to their orders, will, he trusts, gain 1im a
share of their patronage, particularly as he pledges
hinself to supply them with as goad Articles, and at
as. LQ.W if not LOWER RATES ttan any house in the
City.

Monireal, May 14, 1851.

DiR. COFFY,
HAS TAKEN UP HIS RESIDENCE IN

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
In the liouse lately occupied by Dr. Howard, Oculist

and Aurist.
Montreal, May 8, 1851.

BRITISH« AMERI[CA
FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL STOCK-£100,000.

lE Publie are most respectful'ly informed, that IteT ofice of this Instittion is REMOVED to No. 33,
Great St. James Street, this city, (late Tru's Ilotel.

ASSURANCE against Accidents by FIlE; or the
dangers of INLAN) NAVIGAT ION, will be granted
at the lowest possible rates ofPreimiuni, compatible with
security to the PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of
the INSTIT UTION.

The nunerous body of influential mon, who are
interested ns STOCKHOLDERIS, and the large amuntA
of paid up Capital, invested at interest in this Province,
guarantee the liberal adjustrnent, and the speedy set-
ileinent of ail CqI]ittable claims whiîch may bu made
upon the Coipany.

WILLIAM STEWARD,
Manager Branchi Office.

ATTENTION!

OWERN McGARVEY,
HOUE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&o. &o. &c.
r1 E Advertiser retures thaniks to his friends and

-t tho public, for the liberal suppot le lias received
since his commencementin business. He IS now
prepared te unidertake Orders in the imost extensive
manner, an peidges himself thalt he vill use his best
abilities to give sauisfaction to those whoi nay fatvor hiu
with their busittess.

G raining, Mrbling, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper-
angi iig, White Washing and Colorcng, dote iii the

most approved manner, and oit reasonable terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walslh's

Grocery Store.
Montreal, May 7, 1851.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA1, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
Near Dalhousie Square.

DR. TAVERNIER
TJAS the honor of informing the Citizens of Mont-

real, and the Inhabitants of its viciity, that,
having returned fron Europe, ie willv begint anîeîw te
attend to practice, on the first of March tiext.

Surgery-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Lav-
rence main street.

Montreal, Fcb. 12, 1851.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCAT E,

OF IC-E, G-GARDEN S TIREE T,
Next door to the Ursulines Convent,

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.
Quebec, May 1, 1851.

H. J. LARKIN,
AD VO CA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
IONTIREAL.

THE SHIP CHANDLERY

BUSINESS heretofore carried on by Mr. FRANCIS
MULLINs, will b conlutinued by the subscriber, on

his owin accouit solel; wh o expects bythe first
arrivals an extensive stock of every article in the
MARIE LINE, direct from the best manufactrers.

F. F. MULLINS,
No. 67 Commissioner Street,

Opposite the Quebec Steamboat Wharf.
Montreal, 30th. April, 1851.

INSPECTION 0F BEEF AND PORK.

q'HE.Subscriber, in returnin his sincere thanks for
. past favors, begs to inform isfriends thatlie holds

himself in readiness to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
fo the OWNERS thereof, conformable to.the amended
Act oftheProvincial Parliament. of last Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal,424th April, 1851.

LARD FOR SALE.

100 ýKEGS FRESH LEAF LARD, averaging 112
'Ibs. each.

JAMES.MEGORIAN.
Montreal, 23rdApril, 1851. '-

Still the Forest is the Best Medical School!!
That predisposiionwhich eposes the hunanfrane ' the

infection and virulence ofai deisases,proceeds direct- .
ly or indirectly fronm a disîordered state of -te

System, caused by Inpure Blood, Bilious
and orbid condition of the Somach

and Bowels.
DR. HALSEY'S

.GUM-OATED

FOREST PILLS.
(A Sarsaparillapreparaioi of-uinexampîled efficacy.)

These Pills are prepàred fronI the best Sarsaparilla,
combined ivith other Vegetable properties of the
highest Medicinal virtue. T'e are 'warranted not
te contain an>' MercuryorM ineral whatevor. They
purge %itlLout griping, nausiating, or weakening ;
can be taken at any tlime, without hindrain-ce fromi
business, change of diet, or danger of taking cold.
They neither have the laste nor the smell of medi-
cine, and are five times mre effectual in the cure of
liseascs thatin any Pills in use.

But a short tiite las elapsed, sitice these great and
good Pills were first made knownt to-the public, yet
tlousands huave already experienced their good elfcts.
Invalids, gixce over by thlcir Phtysicians, as incurable,
have fouil relief, and beei restored to souild and
vigorous heahil fromn tueir use.

TO FATHERS OF, FAMILIES.
Bile and fonl state of the stomachu occasions more

sickness and deathsii t families, tlia ail other causas
of disease put together. Sonetiimes viole families
are taeneut down by ralignianit fevers, Fover ani Ague,
atîd ther dangeroe disorders, ail proceeding froin a
bilious and foul state of Ilte siomaci. No parent cati
be so ignorant as tu to knuiow the great dtnger existing
froim-b iousness-no parent woult be guilty of causing
the

DEATU OF JS O1W CHIILDREN!
Yet thousands of children and aduhis dia every year
tiroi negilect of parents tu attend Io the arly symp-
toms of bile and foti sltoumchi.

Superflityil> cf bile mn always bu known by soie
unfavorable symptunmwich it produces, suii cthi as'sick
stomach, headacie, loss of appetite, bitter naste i ithe
iouth, yellow tiuit of the skinu, 1Ianguidnes, costiveness,
or other symnptoîms cf a similar nature. Almost eeery
persoi gels bilious, the negleut of ich is sure to
bring o csome dangerous disorder, frequ-nily ternideat-
ing in death. A single 25 cent box tf IDr. HaIscy's
Gum-coated Forest PHlis, ie sufiicier to keep a whîole
fatmily froin bilious attacks and sicuniess, from six
nictls to a year. A single dose, fro nn1 Io 3 of these
mild anul excellent Pills,1for a echUi ; from 3 to 4, for
an adult; and froin 5te 6, for a gmwonu person, carry of
ail biliouts and morbid imatter, an(d rostore the stomach
and bowels, curming and pn-ventting al mainer of
bilious attacks, and any u othe disordens.

SALTS AND CASTOR dIL.
No reliance enab placed on Salts or Castor Oi.

These, as ivell as ail cotmmnoin purgatives, pass off
rithout toneiti ng ite bile, leavilng IheoieS costive,

and the stonmaci in as bad condition as before. Dr.
Hajsey's Forest PillS act on the gaul-ducîs, nUl carry
all morbid, bilions mainttr, fiot lthe stomacl and
bowels, leavimg lthe system e rog and buoyant,-mind,
clear ; producing pormaneit good ienliu.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Halsy's Pils sri-e first made known

to the public, rimder the deiomination of i"Hlalsey's
Suar-coated Pills." The-ir excellent qualities scon
gaitied for ilemt a tighl reutatio, nd the annal sale
cf matyi housand boxes. ''is great success excitei
the avauice Of desiging miie, w-tho cornenced the
manufacture of commonliltls, whicli they coated witth
Sngar, te give thiein the otwivard appearanco of Dr.
IJalsey's, in order to sll thelimenuntder Ithe good wvill
Dr. ]Ialsey's Pills had galled, by curiog thousands of
disease.

The publie are now most res pactfn'ly iotified, thai
Dr. Ialsey's genuine Pills vili lencefeorth be coated
wVitil

GUM ARABIC.
An article wvhich, in ev-r respect, supersedes Suîgar,
both oni account of its lhealing viit ues, antd ils'durabiity.
The discovery of .this inprovenent, is Ihe result of a
succession of experiments, dumring three.years. For
the invention of vhiei, Dr. 1-Haisey las beeunawarded
the onlyp atent ever granted cn Pills by the Govern-
meict of lte United States of Anmerica.

The Gun-coated Forest Pills present a beautifuil
transparent, glossy appearance. The vell-knowin
wholesone qualities of purie G um Arabie, vith which
they are coated, renders themstill better titan Dr.
Jlalsey's celebrated S gnr.a-coated Pills. The Gumn-
coated Pills are iever iable to injury from dampness,
but romain the saine, retaining ail thieir virtues to an
indefinite period of tine, and are perfetly frec from
the disagreeable and nausiating taste of Medicitne. li
order ito avoid ail impositions, andt Iooblain Dr. 1alsey's
truc and genuine Pills, see that the label of each box
bears ite signature of G. W. UALSEY.

Reader !/! If you wish to be sure of a medicinue
whiuh bes iot contain lit lurking poison, Calomel or
Mercury, pîirchase IALSEY'S GUN-M-COATE1)
FOREST PJLLS, and avoid ail others.

If you desiie a mild and genile purgative, wbicih
neither nauseates nor gives rise to g'iping, seek for-
H ALSEY'S PILLS.

If you would have the mlos concentrate, as vell as
the.be t e compound Sarsaparilla Etact i lthe world,
for purifying the blod, obani"' Dr. H-ALSEY'S PILLS.

If yeu do not ish to fall a victirm te dangergusilU-
ness, and be subjectedI to a Physician's bill of 20cr 50
tiellars, take a dose cf Dr. HAISEY'S FIL ES as soon
ns unfavonable sy-rptomis are experiened.

If yen would have n Medicine w-hich doos net leave
the boelas costiveo, but givas ettength instead et weak-
noes, procure H ALSEVS PIS, anti avoiti SalIs andi
Castor Oil, antiall commen purgatives.

Parente, if yen wisht 'your mnilies 1o continue la
geood health, keep a box cf H ALSEY'S PILLS in yomur
hoeuse.-

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS anc mtildi anti per-
fectly' hîarmuless, anti w-cIl adaptd te the paculiar
del icaey cf.your constituionîs. Procure thîem.

Travellers anud Marinons, before udertaking long
voyags, .providie yourselves withi Dr. HALSEY'S
PLLS, as a safeuanrd againîst sic.kcess.

Wholeale1 an&retail Agents:n--aInneal,Ws.
LYMAN & Ce., antiR. W. REXFORD; Tireec-Rivera,,
JOHN. KEENArN;. Quebiec, JOHN MUSSON; St..
Jehins, .BISSET'D & TILTON.

5tli Feb., 1851.

Monitreal, ?May 8, 1851.


